
River Hills Ski Club Board Minutes December 5, 2016 
“Zoom” Meeting 

Meeting Began at 8:10pm & Closed at 9:16pm 
 

Attendees: Rod Cross, Terri Sullivan, Jim O’Leary, Sharon Lehr, Lori Constantine, Kyle Eberts, Stephanie 
Evers, Deirdre Campbell. 
 
Absent:  Tom Constantine, Heather Lopresti, John Swingler, Joyce Myers. 
 
Administration:  Rod Cross 
--Heather is out of the hospital—assume doing much better—look at RH Facebook & send note. 
--Chrissy, Chef—Rod talked to her—scheduled for Christmas Eve—not coming 12/25.  Depending on 
number of people, she’ll come to lodge on 12/26.  House is full 12/27—1/17. 
--Stephanie & Rod—in season rates start 12/26—week day rates $20/night are from 12/20—12/25 
unless Chrissy is cooking on Christmas Eve.  She will stop by the house on 12/20 to to check house 
supplies. 
--Jim said he plans to be up the weekend before—12/17. 
--Bulk Tickets will be handed out 12/6—Gen. Meeting;  again needed a check from Club $1500—had to 
drive to Stephanie to get it.  We need to work on a better system. 
 
Membership:  Lori 
--New Sam Gen (received all money due); Doug Boothroyd; Emily Cross (no money yet—Rod said he’ll 
get it from her); Amanda is good too;  Prospects:  Adam Weissman came up to the club—looks pretty 
sure; Dan ? (Ski Instructor)—works in MA—lives somewhere on Hudson—out of core—we’ll need to 
discuss further—we might need to modify the % of out of core since membership is such an issue.  
Stephanie will encourage Dan since he would like to come up to Lodge for the 17th/18th (Stephanie will 
be there) & meet some of our people.  He would be such an asset—use house every weekend & we 
offer him a good deal;  Gabe’s grandson, Nick Arisco, joined & his brother, Mike, seems to be interested  
Tom Nolan & Judi Jalbert rejoined.  Working on the Gary Gash situation—sent wrong amount $305 & 
Lori discussed it with him—he said OK, but so far has not made up the difference.  Rod will talk to him 
privately at Christmas week. 
 
Communications:  Terri 
--Doing great job—go to our Facebook page & hit like—the more like’s the better.  Think of pictures for 
Facebook & our website. 
 
Administration (Cont.):  Rod 
--Still need more money for Killington ski chair—have $160. 
--Mattress covers are either on the mattresses or folded on each bed—we have extra to replace soiled 
ones while original is being washed by member. 
 
Operations:  Jim  
--Alarm 3rd floor—alarm co. reported a “fail”.  The Killington Fire Dept. said so also—need to be 
addressed immediately.  Also mentioned trouble with our automatic latching on doors.  Jim said he’d 
talk to them; Stephanie said she has the bill for the inspection.  She told them to fix ASAP—they will 
come Monday 12/12—further explanation:  our magnetic closures—door closes, but the doors do not 
fully latch on their own.  Tom Constantine & Bob Boothroyd will be at Lodge this weekend (12/10) & will 
look at them. 



 
2. 

 
Asst. Treasurer:  Kyle 
--So far all is fine, but need to emphasize that coordinator reports should be to her in 3 days after 
weekend (or weekday stay) & money deposited as quickly as possible.  Rod will emphasize this at the 
Gen. Meeting. 
 
Administration (Cont.):  Rod 
--We need to “ride Killington’s coattails”—they are doing all sorts of things on the mountain. 
--World Cup was so exciting—lots of fun—local gal won 
--Club trophies—lost track of them—any at someone’s house?  Does anyone have record of last 5 yrs.? 
 
Lodge Coordination:  Sharon 
--Handbook up dated.  She needs headshots of all Board Members for the Website.  Send them to 
Stephanie.  Rod will do a President’s letter. 
 
Operations (Cont.):  Jim 
--Need paper goods for at least ½ season—Jim will make arrangements.  Stephanie agreed to stop at 
CosCo & pick up toilet paper, towels, soap on her way up for the 12/17/18 weekend. 
 
General Meeting at Tavern tomorrow night, 12/7—Terri will make reservation—Heather ill. 
 
Respectfully Submitted by  
Deirdre Campbell, Sec. 
  


